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° dont Konnedy?® 

JACK LESCOULIE: "On Wovombor 22, 1963, tho Prosidontial motorcade mado a sharp loft turn Snto thic Btroet, past tho Dallas Criminal Euilding,| ond then, left. doim Eln St»oo%. Now, ceccording to tho Worron Cownlssion Roport, tho bullot that %illod President Konnody or tho bullots that Irillod bin, wore fired froa tho afxth floor window of this but iding right hore. It is tho Texas School Book Dopository. © shoto woro firod in this diroction eas the Potopads Wad passing up Elm Stroot, striling the Prosidont fron 
@ 

"Now, Of tho 90 witnosses to tho assassination Intorviexcd by tho folico, tho FEI and tho Socrst Sorvico,; woo toro aslked tho guostion, whore @id tho shota cono Crom? FilLty-oipfht said that " Gasy camo fron thio graosy Imoll, aonr tho railroad overpass. This is tho ovorpass right hore, and not from the School Loott Dovository, boro. In ¢ho Warron Conmission Ronort, you will find théa cone] eClusion. In contrast to tho ¢o tinony of tho witnosaos who hoard fad ebsorvod shots Lirod from tho Donoaltory, tho Comaission's invostigation has disclosed no wcditablo cvidonco that eny shots wsoro Lirod Crom anywhore olso. Now, in direct contradiction of tho WYarron Comiosion's conelusionz on this mwattor, witnossos ©2 film, told author Maric Lone, of Rush To Judgnont,* wove taoy . thought tho shots ocmo frou. 8, Ne{HolLand 9 @D Crployce ef tho —Uaioa Terminal Company witnessed tho road ovorpass. ® }. 
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Sassination fron tho rail= _ 

you lool: in aay particular direction whon 

HOLLAND: "°Yoas I lockod over to thoro I thought tho shot eaino Lrom, and I oat? a puff of amoko still lingoring vndorneath tho troos {In front of tho woodon fence. Tho roport soundod 132 4% camo from bohind| tho wooden Lenco," 

REPORTER: "At tho timo tho shots wore fired, €id you aco . ny polico officors move in any particular diroosion?” 
. | HOLLAWDs “toll, about tho tino that chot wos fired, a Scovos Sorvico man in tho Prosident’s car atood up with bio sub-nachino GN pointed at that ezact spot.® _ : 

REPORTERS At tho woodon fonco?® “ 
HOLLAND: "At tho woodon fonco.” — 

REPORTER: “You woro a witnoss who had a good viow of tnat feeno on anyone in Doaly (7) Plaza. Whoro do you think: tho shots Cano fron?
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itiquo of tho findings ef the .. 
© G2o murders Of Prosident Jobn - 
%>, and Loo Harvey Osvald, a book 
ic a brief Lor tho dcfoaso on 
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sem Nagtina, an Associated Proas photo- 
graphor, was 30 foot away fron the presidential limousino, thon 

picturo, now famous, showo a tion 
renaricably liko Lee Harvey Oswald. 

red a gun frou tho sixth floor window at tho not possibly have 
eamo tine.    

®me man Sn th goorwoy tas 
of tho Warren Commis3ion, as Billie Nolen\Lovolady. 
Hark. Lono roported that no ono w 
Lady, including photocraphors fr 
to sond tio invostifaters to Dal 
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rors tho noc. Tno wan in So 
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Tno hairlinos aro sinilar, but tho engle of tho picture, and tho 
light, could meke a difforcncoe” _ 
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Picture, right thoro, thore's hi 
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Noposé said that there was no ev. 
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: HUGH DONS: 6 nomo of this bock fs, *Rush To Juémnent, _ 
.” end — think it's reasonably safe to say that you will bo bocring . 

@ lot moro abouts it in tims to a It's sub title is %& 
  

Gritique of tho Warren Commission's Inquiry into tho Kurdors ef ~ 
John F. Konnedy, officor J. D. Tiprot ane Loo Harvey Osisald,® 
end §ts author is on attorney namod Nark Lande 

"Ho traa rotainod by Marguorito Oswald, who ie tho motnor of 
Leo Harvey Oswald, as lavyor for hor doccasod son bofore fho 
Warron Ccsamission. oon Locturing on this eubjoct 
for tho past tuo years and sometinos an objoct of dorisicn as hots 
travolled around Amorica charg tbat the Warren Comainsion had 
botchod thoir job. ° 

®In, "Rush Po Judgment,® ho summarizes his findings, end 
af they ero accopted they are very dow.zing Indsed. Rotracing 
the ovonts of ore of the profoundes’ tragetivs of Anorican History, 
Ke. Lene attacks tho Worron Commission Report on bindreds of Gotails, 
end hs conclvidos that instaad of dotornining tno truth of that 
terrible woolond in Dallas, tho Coraission aotartod with a con=- 
elusion and thon acceptod only thoso promisos which supported 
that conclusion. Now those are vory Grave cargos indocd. 

"Yo'yo Invited Mz. Lano to 
wact be wishos to bo acceptod as 
for Leo Farvoy Oswald's dofonse. We'vo also invitod a high 

~yatzing sombor wf tho logal council for. the Varron Commiosion, 
Astorncy Albort! 8 9ome of tho chorgos mado in 
“Hr. Lano's doold: ri] os 

®"Guntlonon, I think you'ro atraro that wo could take any one 
facit of this end apond five hours on it and lot's not. What 
to%'d Liko to Go is covor as much growd as possible, so bo 63 
eoneiso as you can bo. 

   

     

   

  

   
     

   

  

   

ur etudio this morning to discuss 
a lavyor, 9 a icwyor's brie? 

"Lot's otert with on exnmination of what Mr. Teno calls the 
migie brl3ot. Could you toll ws bo: you differ fron tho Corwiesion 
on this point, Mx. Leno? And thon I want to hoar fron ke. Jcnaor.” 

DATE: “Yos. © Comission was compollod to conolude &f 
Oaiz236 tas to To the Jono assassin, thet ono bullet strucl: the 
Progidons an tbe back of tho nock, e:itoed through the front of 

+ €u9 throat, struck Govornoe Connolly's back, went througa bis 
*-eneat, abattered hio L£ifth rib, shattorod-bis right wrist, ead 

' Shor etyuck hio lofts thigh and thon rollcd out sonohow on 8 
ncvrotaror and was rccovorod by Darryl JFonlinoon, an onginsor et 
tho Parklend Hospital. One of ~- and thie is, Indood, the only 
voal Jinks boticon Ostald's allogod riflo aad the assassinations 
Chat bullot, Conmisaion exhibit 399cce 
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e 6 @   LANE: “Yos, I think there's no quostion, that 2s so. facro = § with the bullos, hoiovor, that is, evory tine uplicato a vortion of tho fost, Cractwee of ody, break rib, ote., tho bullet would serach ye Howover, Commission Exhibi¢ 399 is alazost dissing less thnn threo Grains of wotal, in © Grains of motal wors found én Governor 

are soveral problo 
tho oxporta try to 
tho wrist, of tho 
end dofozw in somo 

pristine brliot, 
Lact, wore Shan ¢ 
Connolly's wrist. 

° ®fnd the roat 
48 Ghat eftor that 
Shay, tho physician 
oporating room of ¢ 
vieso tapes of his 

    
   
    

   

    
    
    

   
   

  
neonveniont fact of all for tho Cormaission ullot was diacovorcd by Mir. Tomlinson, Dre for Governor Connolly, onorgod Sren the © Parkland Hospital to aBtats, and wo kave tho sking this otatomoat, that the bullet which injurcd Covornor Connolly is still in bio thigh, wo have not yot rcowoved 46. Tho Comission would liko us to dbolievo, novertholoss, thet a bvllet recovorod tvo hourg before that in the bullot which Gid tho damage to tho Governor." - 

DO’WS: “Norr, 
wth tho Commission! 
Would you havo to ea 

MER Woll, 
On everything. Hy 

     

     
   

     

   

    
   

    

     

  

e donner == first of all, aro you satisfied 8 findings on that particular bullet, end what y abovt that?” ; 

rticwlor portica ef tho work of tho Co:zaission ‘Conspiracy, motive end tho 14£e ead bacite so20 divoraions into ethor aroas, : 

the report doaling with the bullos, aes I sipervioion and tho senior eounsol Croro waa ylo, I'm not cortain -- ono of tho ecnior fant @idn't bapyen to bo within sr erase 

~Eround of Osvald wit 

“To portion of 
rocal)., was undor th 

cominel in any ovons 
Hoicver, what tho Connission Gid, as it did taroughout tho rovert, - Was to report ell the possible facts that covld be asscmoled aad werd esecmbl.od. Whothor thoso facts as in this ingnost of pro- ecating evoryching to Anorica -= all that Was pro and that was COR. 

; 

"tir, Land. as has olazimod fron the outeos whon he Livat apnsarved as alleged covnsel Lor fir, Osivald, hich of ecurse wns dMosnible Lor him to bo @=- counsel Lor tir. Oswaid, Deeause }ir, Os-rald tas dead and i9 widow, Marinn, tes tho Oaly one whe covld Gelecs eompol Lor 9 Sf ho was dcfonse caimsol, bas always fade ead advanced theso eloims largoly through nowspapsr renorss O95 Will appoar Crom lir. Lano'g tostimony, which was sot forth &n MW in tho publication Voluxose 

“to Comsies86n advoncos only as a possibility that ono dilict Cloavlz ortorod tho rosicont’s noel 80 tho »vear, Gamo out about Eaao tho met of my tio 4s and -- as onc thoosy <= that &¢ ghon P25308 8nto Gavammar Paunaltota Gaz ee SS cerns = . 
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- off-hand statonont made in oxcitomont by ono of the paysicians ~_ 
which subsoquontly provod to bo, whon bo was more able to review”. 
tho fects, to bo inaccurato.” : Ste 2° 

DOWESs “Then he was mistakon at tho timo?” ° 

SEMEN: “Tho Coumission Ly reports hie statemont.® 

    . LANEs "Tho physician nover said bo tas mistalcen, Hr. 
Dorms. Ho was nevor asiod adout thet stavcucnt. Too fact Ls, 
thet tho Fedorel cov of Invostigation sefsod all of tho original 
vidoo taro ond has nover <= tho Comission and tho Governzcnt 
havo novcr puolishsd a transcript of taat. Wo wens to Dallas to 
perehas0 those vidoo tapos, but! they wero all gone. But ono ef 
tho 1ece2l1 stations 4n Now York L one thst was not solzod, that’s 

   

  

   

     
    

    
    

    

  
   

how wo hepponcd to got £6." 

DOUNSs I ean soo your point about socrecy could make a 
contusicn, but socrocy £s not proof of cono»ivacy. Ono of tha 
thinga that I find very difficult to wadorsiinnd in the book and 
in tho findings is tao direction of tno bullot. 

“Wow, sincs wotreo on tho subject of tho shots themsolves, 
&¢ socas Aanconcoivablo Ghat thero cowla bo confusion with that 
wuch davestigation about tho direction fron winich tho shots 
wore Sircd. Wore the psople invostignting satisfied that tho anglo 
of ineidonco of the bullet both with rogard to the Prosident's 
bogy aad Governor Connolly?" . 

JENNER: “Yoo. 

DUNSs “Doos Lt not sosm wmlikely that ths bullots cozld 
hava cone from an anglo so widoly difforont as she wocdon foncd. 
Sins do yorn account for tho fact? You nppser to boliove, Hr. ; 
ile shat thao builot did cono from a difforont direction than 
110000 . 

DA. «="Pro Gl 
tho nhotsa esmo £ren 
en tis rallyosd ove 
Choea wor0 Lirods 
PO: toivow Man, who 
tie obots wero £330 
‘boesvse thoro wore 
CUCI20 © 

Scuwloayextin 
tho shots word re 
tho Trasidons's hoa 

. OVOP Gho roar of th 

   
      

wd3 of the witnocsos in Docly Plaza (7) said 
boaind thes twoodcn CLcnceo. Sovor porsons. 

y 2euled at tho fenco whon tho 
S20 OF wUhito cuwolo. Ono rrkiiae 

was in 9 tower nobind Gao fcneo, seid Waon 
x hio attontion tas attractod to the Lance 
iO MON bohind tho fonco, and ho saw puffs of 

tho closost aspsctator to tho Prosidens vhan 
goid ho sav tho offcet of tho bullos wocn 
&t drovo @ portion of the Preasidens'a e'alL 

car and to tho loft into ths strest, and
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- Doputy Constadlo Seymour We wan in fact testified that thas «.--- is where he found 

tho Socrot Sorvico. 

DOWNS’ "Does thot accord with tho eight millinoter motion | pictures?” 

LATE: “Yes, and tho film takon by hiv. Socuta tirich &s in tus national archivos shows quito conolusivoly a portion ef tho Pro5icent's hoed £1) ing ovor to tho rear and to tho Left, and alvhougn tira. Kenne J, Wao tos trying to GO Onto the roar of tho car =- whon oho tostificd, said sho blacked out and doos nos: rocoll that sho did at that tino. 

hat portion of the sikull which ho thon geve to   

    

    
    
    

    

  

     

       
   
   
   
    

    

    

     

   

  
“If eno examines tho film, oo can seo that as a Portioa of tho hond was drivon bacle over tho rcar of theo Car, 3irs. Wonaody Sn fact roachos << probably instinctivoly <-- ¢o Oring tho Prosidont baole ogethor again. 

"falco this, torethor with ths statornt of the dacter at tho Paoritl.ond Hospital on Hovombo 22ac that the wound §n the Proaidont*s thront vas an entranco wound -= tas Snflicted Crax tho front nad from grove <« end tho victwe Snowlag tho Prosicent WAS, in Lact, Loolri G almost dirccétly as the wooden Lfencos and All of thia ovidonco 4s Giswissed by tio Co:ziisoien in a eavalior fashion, quote, "no exediblo evidonco auscosts that tho shots Galio Lrom anywhore ethor than tho Doolr Dopository Enilding. 
DOS: “Tow do you eccount...™ 

IZTRs “Bir. D 
JE. Laao has now sais 
ovidcneo and anticsip 
Propers, not only tho 
n3pne and hora is th 
Peaches? Sho eonclang 
the shots cna £ron 
roLorrings Now, How 
rotsining wall which 
Building thore at th 

DOZNSs “Ovor h 

IID 8 RE elt 
Lees away L021 tho e 
Lien tho nsscsly Lloox. 
COxnoY P2FNS wdor ¢ 
that posat apooirs 1 

* potercnes. Sin conti 
tw'nod doim Main Stro 
cas O fs at tho upna 

ims, I"m plenscd to ronpend to this because tated horo asain -snd misroprosented tho ting this possibility, I lootoé ct tho roporé, but looxed at tho cvidence Last “@oOaclusive evidoncs na to tchy the Cowalnaion n that thore was no erodible oviécnes Ghat 9 overpass arca to which tir. Lane has doon rd Le Bromon, wno waa nitting on tha concrote do up noar the Toxas Sencol Eock Dopesi tory cornor of Houston =< ovari0rdece® 

ro? Oh, T sco.” 

Shore. Tho doriahen rotaining wall wan 107 © trence of tho @3DD Eniiding and 120 feo : wsdow Which &6 Sho tindoy a& tae acuchonag& —- 0 voor of the buliding. His locstioa as . tho Secuta film to which Jix. Leno hag maga dod that coven minutes bofora tho “OtOresde & ever on Houston an? com Fas, th.t ho windase Gia nh st. PU ces + 

 



    

wes -MOtoreado turned tho corner and caono do:m Fl. troct whieh &s tho 
Giagonel street ¢ Oro, bo sav a man Stcadine end aiming 9 riflo, - 
His sav hin Siro a shot. Eo quickly reportoa taat te an officoy 
who was nearby end thot efficor has confirmed thot lir. Bronen confirmed 2%. 

' fer 

    
"Tao noxt witness Was Anos/Yrino, a Young man 15 yoars. ef : 

860, who was facing tho dovosit ry building end ho hoard tno , 
Bn0ts. 35 gloncod up imiediately end ho 8a tho mon at the sixth 
‘floor windor," 

DONS: "Ko estinony ehooks thon Withee? 
JEInIER? "Yea, 4¢ doos and ho sow him shoot tisiee. Ho Poporced Jsvxodiate 7 to Officor Harisioas Wao thon fn tum ° . 

reported at 12:36. and he also roportcd to a ZV roporter vho as an the vicinit 
eco 

    

    
     

    
   
    

  

   

    

   

   

“iow, tho nozxe 
Lox tho Dallas Pima 
dom Hour kes 8Stroes 
A2d he noarg shots. to Esntlomen on th 
tno Mgwo ddentiri 
Yeo notiecd that tae 
Gnd ho lookod up to 
back. Wow thig a 

e 

/ ; man &n Rodort aceon, Q@ ataff photographoy Forald, Ho was 3) a pross car travelling hich would bo Lecing tho FSED Bvilding. ¥5 noticed tio BOG20S59 on the Li lth fleor, fifth floor WNGorioath tho window in thieh @ by Evomon and tho thor young man oppoarag. ere looking up to tho tagow right abovo that area and ho sais a riflo boing draim acison, a PY photocraphor, 

®In tho Pross Car With bim wero Janes Undorsood 9 Qls0 a ZV mon for ERLD, Thonas Dillard, tho chior Buotegrapaer for tho Dollas Kenning Nous te took tio Zctures Sinarodia toly of the feco 
Of the sSxD Building in tho area GO which Jackson had ealicd ARGContIion, Aloo, {n tho cor Vero Nnicolm Couch and Jeuos Darnell, 
Couch tostificg that he ga: tho p flo in tho windo-y then Undor- 
teod called thoir 9% vention to tho fact that ho saiz soxcone én Cine windo:y firing tho rifio, 

  
*Darnoll, a TV noiiswo0l man Scat inns Ghat Jack:son Sumodsatsly 

exclaimed == Jactzson and Udorso0o érmsdiately exclaimed erd said these waa a mon SRooting from that tindors, 
“Fas Uayor of tho.toun and Jinse == the wife of tho 3205 OY wor 22 a3 aUtEroL ilo ochind tho Vico roakcent. She Jerkecd hor hosed 

Wo ren eho hoard tho sovnd and sho saw a Long projection boing 
Gvaa beele Lyon that particular windoir, . 

"How thoro tiox0 osborg of that character sho facing tho building end dn Chat PODcee”™ - . 
DATES "IT wondor 42 I Gould Intewnnnt Saw @cee oe



    

  

DONS: “Woll, lot mo bear winteo.” “eo   

  

> 10 « 

d2iWER: “Thoro wero naturally poople who Gid eppcar md *~ 
tostizy, wo brovcat thom bofore tho Comission or we beck Choir 

las, Wao wore in tho arca Snelvding tho man 
Ie. -- to which Mr. Leno bas woforrcé, end 

   
   
   

  

Gepesi.tions in Da! 
in Gho tower thet 
nOy7 tostiLficd pr. 

to them and thoy 
ces Lfrow tho dir 

  
eticelly eon 
ero on tails 
ction ef tho 

istently that the acuné ef tho shots 
vorpssa or in tho to:er aroa thoro, 
GSE) Building. Ono or tizo scoplo 

@id aay that thoy thought tho sound cao from tho vicinity of tho 
evorpasa." 

DOINSs "6G 

SkERS “Sor: 

  

© ochoineg or 

6 Gaat bo Guo to somo echoing porhaps Oreee” 

rovorkovations, they tera me 
ecrtaine Tho policoman who was Guarding tao overpass, caothor 
poli.censn who Was stending ovor Ll Sivoo, thoy immediately 

wdr as coning frcm tho 13D) Euildirg." IACRzISLadY tha ae: 

DOLRSs “Bir. 

   

dennor, as I acid, on Skono points, vo could 
cover en auful. lot of ground if we bad tho Gime. In tho tize 
vaasining, I vould like to aalc 

Firat 9 Pe 

cenaplracy. xny 
end wnat posaiblo 

  

ack you, 3° 
Obivo would 

both of you this. 

no, you 4mply voxy otronglye taat £6 wes a 
HO, 00 KOra Gha conapirasors 
thors bo for a socy liko tho 

Warran Comission to.evuporosa oricanes of tho conspiracy?" 

PRES You're roally ealling for npocviaGion on uy Pars 
end Shasts nn aro 
Pra-arotced tyy the 

in which a3 
  

far as T%a concorned hss baon 
Jorvon Commisgioa. I profer to dcal mcroly with 

te Sancta. And tho fact as, that altnough ity. Jouncr tries to 
sound compatiblo, il». Urino to whom ho roo mao Ghe toutinmony 

Loveed, bho Flanced 

  

wp said tho man in tho window tao ko sa was 
a Hogro. Cno of tho porsons said ho anv tizo poople in tho 

wienesa0s to whom Hr. scnnor hac roferred 
cad thet ho aaa flash of light when a riflo was @iscnarged 
bre tho Fodornl Euxcau of Inuvostigation soated Goo alleged eaasngs~ 
funtion waapon and anid thas no light 1s ever visiblo whoa that 

windoize One of ti 

Beapon 423 Livod. 

FAng what Me. 
3.5 ROG Chat ono or 
behing Cho wooden 
sStatorcnts aaid td 

  

         
& tse shoto 

Jonasr everloctcs and 2n a misteke, I'm afeald, 
tio witnosaes thoneht taat tho chots cause LCrer 
onco, tiJo thirgs ef tho witrosscs Who meade .-   

amo frou tho weoden fence Rook - 
Coocaitory Duslaing. . And tao vont sigmilicavs Ligure of all £ 
tatol, is wiiat tho witnosces said et ti acoae that day cad tho 
Nox’ Gay. Of tho 25 porsons who gava asaitomcnts to the Dalles 
Tolico, tho #IT or tho Socrot Sowvico during tho first tuo dcys, 

&. 2 4° 22 8530 tho shots caso from bohind $3: woovion fonce cnd nos fvors 
tno Boots Doposito 

  
Baildinr. Novorcholoss. && fa mr via that 

 



    

  

° ‘there {9 sore evi.d 

  

bson Tired fron tho Eools Deposs® 
to cay that’ no obotcs wero fired 
Stzots wore firod fron Doth plac 

DONS: 

= * LIB: 
’ $9 mecical 

"You're saying tho 
than eno angic.” 

T Ghinle it's 
testimony and the s 

that soxd shots indood did conse 

DOTS s ioot 
Sng 2b Cond to -- in my interp 
‘Cormiission findings ead seo you 
do Fou accowms for that?” 

LANES 
sopert bocavse 1t 
wos dead end tacn 

“fro Eotablisksont 
ented to, tho tian was decade 
tho one wen wl 

pol3cc within 15 winutss toforo 
vor nointing toward Ositald -=- 
Osivald?s Gcocxripcion. Fo this 
to Gi.vo us A rogo0n wey thoy di 
dater and it is vory conufortabl 
erd @id &&% alono, and it's very 
ssasains of President Konnody Peet ovill bo at largoe" 

DONS: 
gore Fhe 

DSTTNIER 8 

ba Sonal, 
darvon Conaiasion 
te dudeamwans, & 
we Could talco 30 t 
‘Shavks to Mr. Jers: 
Go liawte Lene, avtn 
quickly, gontlonon, Again, ¢ 

"J want to soy Fir 
that tao vondora showld road tn 
Lor a conplote GisyNgy'al of wha 
$a the boolt as ho 
pus to hiz.” 

a paveng gn 

Te, 

  
Fron bolv.n 

Go      

    

   
   

  

sspors and * 

Gooa to sou & 

~ am 

   

vet's an afui Loz in hore. I said Five bo 
urs, £ ounvos0, to teilc apout 4%. But uy 

¥> with us this worning ond 
dvdcucnte® Tao Fimo goos 

2 for being ks 
vr of *Rush to 

      

eneo which gndZentoa Shas shots may havo . 7 
tory Evuilding, but that is not |, - 

a0 wooden foncCe ~ -’. 

ro could have boon skots Frew wore 

alnost ecrtain vhnsa one cscs.0es 
taconcats fvon tho cyo witnesoaos 
fron the front of tho linosino.® 

of tho roviowors of your boc’s oven in praise 
TOvatioa -- to go along vith toc 
as slightly ovor suspicions. 

acceptad the Warron Coxission 
Tuo Prosi.ccat 

e charged br tao Pallas 
pore was eny ovidence whatso- 

tbo Dallas poli.co vraGio scat eve 
day tho Dalias polics aro vwrabio 

Osuald was teen dead txo doys 
ce to kolicvo that Oswald did it, 
Giaconcorting to thints that Gho 

"Por those of you who tant to pursvo it, you do 
2G tho eoadonsation ortac 
© 202% by tari Lano called *iinsh 

CSS » 

e Doims that in rending too deck, 
© yovort anc Gho Gostiuony voluncs 
t ity. Teno cays and his failure 
© ansvor the quostions that you


